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Under the sponsorship of an Atomic Energy Commission contract (No.

AT(11-1)-1803), we have been engaged in studying environmental factors

affecting radionuclide concentration in tubificids. Several graduate

students have been associated with me in this project. These students

include:

1.  Douglas Gunnison--received M.A. this summer at Western and

will be at Colorado State next year;

2.  Andre Purmalis--in Peace Corps; and

3.  Edward Block--will receive M.A. next year.

The data collected during this study is now in the process of

being prepared for publication. A few papers are finished and are

being submitted for publication. One of the initial results of the

study was the completion of a report,  "The role of tubificid worms  in

the transfer of radioactive phosphorus in an aquatic ecosystem,  pub-

5               lished in the Proceedings, National Symposium on Radioecology (2nd),

1967, pp. 270-277. Reprints of this paper were distributed with the

first annual report of the contract.

This early study indicated the significance of microorganisms in

the accumulation of radionuclides by tubificids. As a result of this

32
information, our initial investigation of the concentration of P by.

tubificids began with a detailed study of the accumulation and reten-

tion of this radionuclide by microorganisms.

32Since the primary source of P accumulation in stream food chains

is bacteria, we made a detailed analysis of the factors affecting accu-

32
mulation and retention of P by E. coli. This portion of the''study
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resulted  in a report, "The accumulation and retention of radiophos-

phorus by Escherichia coli."  A copy of this investigation was included

in the second year report of the project. It is now in press and will

be published in the next issue of The American Midland Naturalist.  A

summary was also presented at the last annual meeting of the Midwest

Benthological Society.

32Further studies have investigated the accumulation of P by algae

and their relationship to accumulation and retention in tubificids.

This material  has been organized  into a report ·which was presented at

the Third National Symposium on Radioecology at Oak Ridge (Conference

710501) in May, 1971.  A copy of this report is included.

Other studies are now complete on the uptake and retention of

other radionuclides by tubificids.  In these cases, the data is being

checked and the results are being prepared for publication. These

studies include a detailed investigation of the radionuclide 137Cs and

several other isotopes.  Preliminary results of this portion of the

study were included in the second annual report of this study.

The effects of radiation on the blood cells of tubificids and on

the respiration rate changes of these worms are at present under inves-

tigation.

As soon as these studies have been completed, copies of the papers

will be submitted.
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'     Abstract.  Kinetics of accumulation and retention of 32P were
.,

determined for unialgal cultures of Chlorella pyrenoidosa in carrier

(52 mg Na2HPO4/1.) and carrier-free-Knop's solution (modified) using

10 uc P/1. as tracer and a Geiger-Mueller counting system. Accumula-
32

tion in a carrier-fr8e solution was exponential and approached a 90%

efficiency of removal within 30 minutes. In the carrier solution,

accumulation'was approximately linear and did not reach equilibrium
.,

within a 27-hour period. Using ouabain as an inhibitor, it was shown

that the observed sorption of radiophosphate in carrier-free solution

p               by this alga was· independent of metabolic activity.  Most loss of the.
t

phosphate taken up in a 27-hour interval occurred within one hour in

4'

agitated carrier and carrier-free Knop's solution.

32Accumulation of P by tubificid worms was also studied using

similar counting methods. Uptake by these worms was approximately

exponential in media with a bacterial source of radiophosphate, and

was reduced by addition of chloramphenicol and removal, of -P from39

solution by algae. Preliminary results indicated that C. pyrenoidosa

competed effectively with the worms for iAorganic phosphate, and that

accumulation of P by .ingestion of algae among tubificids may be
32

slight. Ecological implications of these results are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

32
Radiophosphorus ( P) acts as an effective indicator for studying

phosphorus transfer through an aquatic ecosystem in the field (Foster

1959, Ball and Hooper 1963) and under laboratory conditions (Whittaker

1961, Johannes 1964). Under field conditions the availability of this

,isotope has produced substantially improved estimates of turnover time

'(Rigler 1956), concentration ratios <Olsen and Foster 1952) and some

ecological relationships of aquatic organisms. Under laboratory condi-

tions, particular species have been studied to determine their impor-
.

tance in the transfer of radiophosphate through an aquatic community
'

(Whitten and Goodnight 1967) and to investigate the effect of environ-
*

i mental parameters such as temperature and isotopic dilution (Whittaker

,1961) on the rates of transfer.  Such laboratory studies are of par-

ticular value in determining the ecological relationships involved in

phosphate transfer in fresh-water food chains.

The present investigation is one of a series of studies in progress

in this laboratory intended to evaluate the role of tubificid worms in

radioisotope accumulation, physiological effects of ionizing irradia-
'

tion in tubificids, and the relationships between these benthic inver-

tebrates and other aquatic organisms. Previous studies (Whitten and

Goodnight 1967) have indicated the role of these worms in the transfer

of radiophosphate from sediment, bacteria and water to bluegills

(Lepomis macrochirus) and bluntnose minnows (Pimephales notatus).  The

purpose of the present investigation is to study in more detail the

-



relationship between phytoplankton, bacteria, and temperature as they

32influence P accumulation by tubificids.

1 METHODS AND MATERIALS

A Chlorella pyrenoidosa culture (unialgal), obtained from Carolina

Biological Supply Company, was maintained on Trypticase Soy Agar (TSA)

slants at 230 C. under constant illumination.  New stock cultures were
0

inoculated and plated for evidence of bacterial contamination monthly.

All algae used in this series of experiments were taken from these

'    cultures.

In the initial investigation of P accumulation by algae, C.
32

pyrenoidosa was inoculated into 250 ml Bellco culture vessels which
6

32were coated with Desicote to prevent P adsorption onto glass sur-

faces. Each of these vessels contained 100 ml sterile, carrier-free
*

Knop's solution, modified (KNOJ, 300 mg/1.; MgS04, 300 mg/1.; Ca(N03)2,

900  mg/1.;   pH 6.1) . Each culture, upon reaching late exponential

growth phase, was given one microcurie Na2H32PO4 (Abbott Radiopharma-

ceuticals) in a negligible volume.  A magnetic stirrer provided mixing

and aeration.  Temperature was held constant at 23' C.; illumination,

provided by a bank of fluorescent lights, was also constant. At preset

time intervals after radiophosphate inoculation, a 0.1 ml aliquot of

the culture was plated on TSA and incubated at 37' C. for 48 hours as

a check for bacterial contamination. The culture was then filtered

through a 0.45 micron pore size membrane filter, rinsed, and dried in

a desiccation chamber for a minimum of 72 hours. After weighing, the

algae on the filter were dispersed in 30 ml water by a magnetic stirrer

and five 1.0 ml samples of each resulting suspension were placed on
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aluminum planchettes and dried for subsequent Geiger-Muller beta count-

ing. Tlie dilution procedure described above was nucessary to avoid

excessively high counting rates.

In a study of 32P accumulation by this alga in a carrier solution,

5.2 mg Na2HP04 was added to the Knop's solution at the time of addition

of 1.0 uc 32P.  Subsequent treatment was as described for the carrier-

free experiments.

To determine tlie efficiency of 32P retention by C. pyrenoidosa,

carrier and carrier-free cultures of algae were fill.ered after 27.0

' hours of incubation with 10 uc 32p/1. as described above and the algae

replaced in sterile carrier and carrier-free Knop's solution, respec-

tively. Determination of P retention followed the same procedure as
32

.

described for accumulation.

The effectiveness of ouabain as a metabolic inhibitor and ouabain's

32effect on P accumulation in C. pyrenoidosa were investigated by add-

32ing varying concentrations of onabain (Sigma Chemicals) and P to 1.8

mg (dry weiglit:) algao slispencled in 1 nop's soluti ni in each reaction

0vessel of a Gilson respirr,meter.  Temperature was maintained at 24 C.

with a water bath;  rotation  rat.e  was  85 ]·pm. KON was used to absorb

CO2.    The  respironietor  readout  pr·(,vicled  .figures  convertible  to  ul.  02

consumed/mg algae/hr. whjch wore recorded at preset Limo intervals.

32Accumulation of   P w:ls .r·(ic()rcled Simill|.:1110Ously tls described for tlie

previous experiment.s. It:i r·<,mo t.ric:  pr·fissi,re  cli.cl  not.  vary   throughout  the

duration of this experimenl..

In the tubificid uptake experiments, appro.:imately 5000 tubificid

worms (Limnoclri]us sp.) w,ir·e obtained  I'r·om (1(ineral Bicdogical. These

worms  were  di stril)11 I.od  : 1  „it.  equal ly  among  21  Carolina culture dishes



(Carolina Biological Supply Company), each containing 100 wl modified

Knop's solution. Tvolve of these cultures were placed in an environ-

mental chamber at 100 C. and 12 at 20' C.  Each group was subsequently

treated as follows:  After five days of acclimation at these tompera-

tures with daily changes of autoclaved Knop's solution, approximately

4.6  x 10 (hemocytometer count) algal cells were added to each of four
7

1

.bowls, along with 2.0'mg chloramphenicol. A second series of four

bowls in each group received 5.0 ml of an Escherischia coli strain B
---1

culture (2% glucose in modified Knop's solution, grown at 37' C. for

36 hours). Two mg chloramphenicol were added to the remaining four

bowls in each group, and tlie volume of eacli bowl was brought to 100 ml

On
with sterile Knop's solution. One microcurie of "LP was added to each

bowl.  The bowls were stirred to assure mixing and were covered tightly

with sterile aluminum foil. Constant side illumination was provided

throughout the experiment.

At a preset time all of the worms were removed from one bowl of

each treatment described above. At subsequent intervals worms in the

remaining bowls were removed in this way. The worms were rinsed in a

carrier solution, blotted, weighed, placed ill aluminum planchettes, and

digested with hy:imino hyclroride J or· 24 hours. Algae or bacteria adher-

ing  to tlie glass  of  the  culture dishes were  c:irefully  scraped  off with

a spatula, and the 1.01.a] p].mkt.rin fillered 1.hrough a 0.35 micron pore

size  membrane  .f'i.] 1:or  1'011(„v :d  bly  a r·inse. P]:inchettes ancl membrane

filters were sul,secluent:ly  cotint.ecl  wil.h  an  end -window  Geiger-Muller

tube. In  this,  ancl  in  prc.·vioils  experiment.s,  1.llc number of  counts was

sufficient to assure  acciur:lcy  wi. 1.Ilin  5%,  ancl  cr,unts were corrected  for

resolution time, geometry, sample absorpl.jon, background, and half-life
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using metliods descr.ibed in Chase and Rabinowitz (1962). The     m e a n s     o f

32
the data obtained in the investigation of tubificid - P accumulation

were treated as suggested for a 2 3 3 x 4 nonreplicated factoral anova

design in Sokal  and Rohlf (1969). The  factors  examined were, respec-

tively, two temperatures (100 and 200 C.), three treatments (E. coli,

C. pyrenoidosa with chloramphenicol, and chloramphenicol alone) and

four times of sampling*(24, 43, 67, and 91 hours).  The data was trans-

formed to logarithms prior to the analysis.

The presence of cellulolytic bacteria in the tubificid gut was

determined by the following procedure: After sterilization of the

exterior integument with 95% ethanol, worms were ground in sterile hand

homogenizers until no visible tissue remained. Two-tenths of a ml of

this homogenate was then plated on cellulose agar (5.0 g NaCl; 0.2 g

MgS04; 1.0 g (NH4)2S04; 1.0 g K2HPO4; 14 g Difco Bacto-Agar in 1.0 1.

distilled H2O) in replicate Bray dishes and petri plates.  Incubation

was at 160 C. and 350 C. for two weeks; 'the presence of a translucent

halo in the cellulose agar was considered indicative of cellulase pro-

duction. This method is sjmilar to methods discussed hy Siu (1951).

In order to determine,if tubificids can produce an endogenous

cellulase, worms grown in u Knc,p's solution with 20 ug cliloramphenic01/

ml added were homogenized as described above; and the homogenate, with

0.3 mg chloramplienicol/ni]. riclclo 1, was .1'ill.ored I.lirough a .45 micron pore

size membrane fjlter. Aliquols of 1.his sterile filtrale were then

added to autoclaved cel]ulose preparations (1.0 mg cellulose/ml H2O)

at  50' C.  at  PH 6.8  and  1)11  8.5.    Cel]ulolytic:  activity was measured

with the Glucostat method as used by Meyers el al. (1960) for cellulo-
- -,-

lytic marine jungi . Cont.rols wer·o included to measure spontaneous
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cellulose hydrolysis, preexisting glucose, and glucose resulting from

glycogenolysis.

RES ULTS

The accompanying graphs (Figs. 1 and 2) show the accumulation of

phospliate_32P by Clilorella 1)yrelloidosa iii carrier-free aiid carrier

Knop's medium. Iii carrier free Knop's, removal of tliis isotope frome

solution is rapid and exponential. In the carrier solution, isotopic

dilution results in a linear accumulation which does not reach a plateau

with 27 hours of incubation. In  carrier  and in carrier-free media,

most loss of phosphate occurs in the first hour after a change of

medium, after which  phosphate  accumulation  and  loss  are in approximate

32equilibrium (Figs. 3 and 4). The linear accumulation of P is unusdal

for radioisotope accumulation results, although approximately linear

phosphate accumulation has been noted previously for this alga (Kulil

1962),    and    is   currently   tecei ving   further   attenti.on   in this laboratory.

r

C. pyrenoiclosa, incuhated in concentrations of' 5 x 10- M, 5 x
-

10-4M, and 5 x 10-3M ouaba.in (an inhibitor of cation-dependent acleno-

sinetriphosphal.:ises), showed decreased oxygen consumption with increas-

ing ouabain concentration.  Mean endogenous 02 consumption values (as
-3ul 02/mg/hr.) were:   16, 5 x 10-SM; 1] ,5 x 10-/IM; 11,5 x 1 0  M; 18,

control wit:houl 011:11)ain. The  cont.rol  value  is  similar·  to values cited

in the literature for· 02 c'msumpt.i(,11 hy this :1111:1 in this temperature

range. Preliminary exp,:riments inclic:zted no signi.ficant effect of 10

32 32UC P/1 .   on  me f.:21)01 ic  tic: 1.i v.i I.y  o:F  Cl l orella . Accumulation of P did

not  vary  over  t.lie  conconlr:it.ions  01  oil:iliain  ;111(l  range of metabolic

activity given above.



32
The graphs of tubificid P accumulation (Figs. 5 and 6) and tliose

of particulate (plankton) radiophosphate (Figs. 7 and 8) in the same

cultures demonstrate several significant. offects (see Anova Tables 1

32
and 2) of environmental variables. Particulate P levels in Chlorella

pyrenoidosa, Escherischia coli, and control treatments are significantly
---#

R9different. The me:iii values for "-P accumulation by tubificids are

strongly affected by....tsmperature and t:he type of plankton competing

with the worms for 32p (and simultaneously serving as a source of 32p

in the food chain). The rate of accumulation of radiophosphate from

C. pyrenoidosa by these worms is similar at both temperatures to accumu-

lation in the antibiotic control series, but substantially less (Time x

Treatment interaction, Table 1) than accumulation from bacteria. Micro-

scopic observations  of  tubi f ici.cl wornis and tlieir faeces, however, demon-

strate ingestion of both E. coli (as noted by Coler and Gunner 1967)
-

32
and Chlorella pyrenoidosa by these worms. Although the final P con-

centrations in tubificids are similar at 100 and 200 C., the rate of

accumulation is greater (Temperature x Time interaction, Table 1) at

the higher temperature.

These graphs and those discussed holow were visually fitted. The

highest standard error fc,I' retcenl:icin in a carrier solution was less

than  30%  of  the  mean;   in  ot.her  experiments, standard error  was  less

than 20%.

The significant. time main offect for tubificid radiophosphate

accumulation  indicates  accumulation  rate  over  the   time  period  of  sam-

pling. The algae and bact.er·ia, however, were at approximate equili-

brium before the first sample was removed.  There is no evident effect

of temperature on Lhat equilibrium level (F'1).



32Lack of P accumulation from ingested Chlorella by tubificids

initially suggested an inability of those worms to hydrolyze the cellu-

losic cell wall of this alga.  The Glucostat test for enzymatic degra-·

dation of cellulose to  -D-glucose uniformly indicated no glucose

appearance in the reaction flasks beyond that occurring in controls

(ph 8.5).  These worms appear to be incapable of producing a cellulase.

A cellulolytic bacterium was, however, repeatedly isolated from
*

the gut flora of tubificids (Tubifex and Limnodrilus) collected from

paper mill effluent sediments at Portage Creek, Kalamazoo, Michigan,

December, 1970. This  bacterium  is  a ''one u gram-negative rod, aerobic

and cryophilic. It produces yellow pigmented colonies in the center of          ' 

a one cm diameter translucent zone that appears within two·weeks of

incubation at 16' C. on cellulose agar.  This bacterium has also been

isolated from decaying wood from the same paper mill effluent.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The accumulation of radiophosphate by Chlorella pyrenoidosa in

, these experiments, and subsequent rapid  loss in radiophosphate-free

Knop's medium, indicate (as noted previously and discussed by Gest and

Kamen 1948) that phosphate accumulation by this alga takes place largely

by adsorption, with  a  smaller  amoun t.  by  metabolic absorption. Storage
.' .

of this ion is iii loosely-bound or soluble form.  A812<79 accumulation\
of phosphate by C. pyr·enoidosa,  though known to occur (Kuhl 1968), is

masked by a passive accumulation o.f these i ,ns. Such a passive accumu-

32lation of P has been nc,1.oil in the field with net plankton (Cushing

and Watson 1968) :ind accorints 'for a significant proportion of the rapid

99initial removal   of  '·' P   from  water·  observed   in  experiments  measuring



..

phosphate accumulation by unicellular plankton in aquarium microcosms

(Whittaker 1961).

The investigation of radiophosphate accumulation by tubificids

indicates that the primary effect of a 100 to 200 temperature differ-

ence on radiophospliate accumulation via a food chain ill these worms is

an increased rate of accumulation.  There is no clear indication in    ·1

32these data of a change in equilibrium P concentrations due to this

temperature difference.

The difference between the' substantial tubificid radiophosphate

accumulation in the Escheriscliia coli treatment and the lower accumula-
----

tion (similar to tlie antibiotic control) in tlie C. pyrenoidosa treatment

in the factorial experiment is evidently due to the lack of cellulase
.

in the gut of these worms. This lack results in an inability to digdst

32the cellulosic cell walls of this alga. Although P is loosely bound

in these algae, it is not readily available for transport across the

worm gui epithelium in the absence of cellulose digestion. In this

experiment, bacterial  synthesis of col.lulase was inliibited by chloram-

phenicol. That. the gut micro:flora normally supplies cellulase is indi-

cated by the isolation of cellulolytic bacteria capable of synthesizing

that  enzyme  from  the  gut  of those worms. In a related example in the ·

literature, a cei].ulase 01 1.aimed irom the snail gut enzymatically

degraded the (alpha) collulose of C. pyrenoidosa in vitro (Northcote

et  al.  1958) ; Such  snail  col.lulases were  subsequently shown  to be of
--

probable microbial origin  (Soedigdo et al.  1970).
.--- .Ii-.-

Bacterial  32P accurnulation  reszil t.ed  in  increased 'radiophosphate

accumulation by the tubificids, but the nlgae removed P from solution32

9 0and did not provirle the tubificirls wi. 1.Ji ''4.P.  Thus, the algae evidently



compete with tlie tubificids for available radi.ophosphate.

The  current  study  suggest:s  that   tlie  bacterial   fl'ora  of  tubificid

worins  niay  play  a  role  iii  the· cligestioii  of  algae  (011 1:aining a cellulosic

cell wall and, consequently, affect the transfer of radiophosphate from

these algae to tubificids.

Since cellulase in these worms  is  not  endogenous, · but of microbial '

origin, the possibility exists that the rmige of temperature, pH, and
/.

other limnological parameters tolerated by these bacteria limits the

distribution of this enzyme among populations· of tubificids. The

studies of Brinkhurst (1969) and Brinkhurst and Chua (1969) demonstrate

that the gut flora of these worms varies seasonally and between genera.

The extent to which such variation characterizes cellulolytic species

(such as the cryophilic bacterium isolated in this study) will not bu

clearly understood until a list of these bacteria and the environmental

factors restricting their distribution are established.
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LEGENDS FOR FIGURES

Fig. 1.  Accumulation of 32P in carrier-free Knop's medium by Cholorella

pyrenoidosa. Points  are  mean  values.

39
Fig. 2. Accumulation of   P by Cholorella pyrenoidosa in Knop's medium' *

containing 52 mg P,/1 . Points are meall values.

Fig. 3.  Retention of P in carrier-free Knop's solution by Cholorella32

pyrenoidosa. Points are mean values.

Fig. 4.  Retention of 32P by Cholorella pyrenoidosa in Knop's medium

containing  52 mg· P/1. Points are mean values.

Fig. 5. Accumulation of P by tubil'icids in the presence of Choloralla32

pyrenoidosa, in the presence of Escherichia coli, and with the

antibiotic, chloramphenicol, at 20 C.  Points are mean values.0

.Fig. 6.  Accumulation of ''2P by tubificids in Lhe presence of Cliolor.ella

pyrenoidosa, in t.lie presence of Eschorichia coli, and with the
---

antibiotic, chloramphenicol, at 100 C. Points  are mean values.

Fig. 7. Accumulation of 32P by Cholorella pyrenoidosa and Escherichia

coli in tubificid   cul t:zi res   compared   with   tubificids   with   the
M-- --

anti.biot.ic,  chl.or: mpllenicol ,  al:  10'  C.    Point:s  are mean values.

Fig. 8. Accumulation of '' P by Cholorella pyrpnoidosa and Escherichia92

coli in lubificid cult:z,res compared with tubificids with the

0-
:int:i.bioti.c ,   ch:Ic,r:imphenic:, ].,   at 20 6.      Points   are   mean   values.
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Table 1. Anova table for tubificid P levels.

4 .-

Mean Significance

d.f. Square       F        Level

0

Main effects                                                     '

Temperature                 1 .4484 79.645 <.001                    1

Treatment                   2 .2616 46.465 <.001

\

Time                         3 .21915 38.925 <.001

Interaction

Temperature x time          3 .14651 26.023 <.001

Temperature x treatment     2 .00548 .973       *
%

Time x treatment            6 .04543 8.069 <.025

Time x treatment x
temperature ,            6     .00563

*Not significant
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Table 2.  Anova table for total particulate (plankton) 
  P.

Mean Significance

d.f.   Square       F        Level\

Main effects

Temperature                  1 .07135 .761        *

Treatment                    2 .87351 9.311 < .025

Time                         3 .33935 3.617        *

Interaction

Temperature x time          3 .10586 1.128        *

Temperature x treatment     2 .04533 .483        *

,.

Time x treatment            6 .07470 .796        *

Time x treatment x
temperature              6     .09381

*Not significant


